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Ode To Numbers
Pablo Neruda

Oh. the th irst to know
how many!
The hunger
to know
how many
stars in the sky!
We sp ent
our ch ildhood counting
stones and p lan ts, fingers an d
toes, grains of sand, an d teeth,
our youth we passed cou nting
petals and come ts' tails.
We counted
colors, years,
lives, and kisses;
in the coun try,
oxen ; by the sea ,
the waves. Ship s
became p rolifera ting ciphers.
Numbers multiplied .
The cities
were thousand s, millions,
w heat hund reds
of un its tha t held
w ith in the m sma ller numbers,
smaller th an a sing le grain.
Time became a n umber.
Ligh t was numbered
and no matter how it rac ed with sound
its velocity w as 37.
Numbers su rrounded us .
Whe n we closed the d oor
at night, exhausted,
an 800 slipped
beneath the door
and crept with us into bed ,
and in ou r d reams
40005 an d 77s
poun ded at our for ehead s
with hammers an d tongs.

5,
added to 5s
until they sank into the sea or madness,
until the sun greeted us w ith its ze ro
an d we went running
to the office,
to the workshop,
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to the factory,
to begin agai n the in finite
I of each ne w d ay.
We had time, as men,
for our th irst slowly
to be sa ted ,
the ancestral desire
to give thi ngs a n umber,
to add them u p,
to reduce them
to powder,
w astelands of numbers .
We

papered the world
wi th n umbers and names,
but
th ings su rvi ved ,
the y fled
from n umbers,
went mad in their q uan tities,
ev aporated ,
lea ving
an odor or a memory,
leaving the numbers empty.
That' s why
for you
I wa n t things.
Let numbers
go to jail.
let them ma rch
in p erfect columns
procreating
until th ey give th e su m
total of infin ity.
For you I wan t only
for the numbers
alon g the road
to p ro tect you
and for you to protect them .
May the w eekl y figure of you r salary
expand u ntil it spa ns you r chest.
An d from the 2 of you, embraced ,
you r body and that of your beloved ,
may pairs o f ch ild ren 's eyes be born
that w ill coun t aga in
the ancient stars
and coun tless
head s of grain
tha t will cover a transform ed ea rth.

Reprinted withpermission from Selected Odes01Pablo
Neruda, U.C. Berkeley Press. 1990.
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